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PLEASE CHECK ANNOUNCEMENTS ON OUR WEBSITE
All important announcements can be found on the homepage
of our website: bishop-hartley.org. Check regularly for
information and updates.

January 15, 2021: End of Second Quarter
January, 18, 2021: Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (No School)
January 22, 2021: Right to Life Mass and Unique Bell Schedule
January 23, 2021: Freshman Admission Test
January 28-29, 2021: Parent/Teacher Conferences (All
Students Remote)
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FIRST SEMESTER ENDS!

The second quarter and first semester end Friday, January 15. Teachers will submit
grades by Wednesday, January 20 at 8 a.m.. Report cards will be printed and mailed
home soon after. Please note that instructions regarding signup for parent/teacher
conferences (January 28 and 29) will be included with the report card mailing.
Students will have asynchronous learning assignments for parent/teacher days as
they did in November.

STUDENTS TO WATCH LIVESTREAM OF
RIGHT TO LIFE MASS WITH BISHOP BRENNAN

Next Friday, January 22, students will participate in
Bishop Brennan’s Right to Life Mass via livestream,
from the Cathedral. Mass will begin at 10:30 a.m.. Watch
our social media for a link to join the Mass, available on
the Diocese YouTube page.
All students, onsite and remote, will follow a unique bell
schedule that day, available on the website.

CAP & GOWN ORDERS

It's time to order caps and gowns for your seniors! Deadline is
January 20, 2021. Check the announcements section on the
website or follow this link. Caps, gowns, and tassel sets are paid
for by the school...no cost to you!

SCHEDULING TO BEGIN

Current juniors will begin scheduling for the 2021-2022 school year January 25; other
classes will follow. All parents should be on the lookout for information from the
School Counseling office as well as any forms requiring your signature.

FACTS FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION

The Facts Financial Aid application is open January 1 - March 15 for ALL families that
will have a student here for the 2021-2022 school year.
Please apply, and reach out (rgallehe@cdeducation.org) with any questions!
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SENIOR SARON WELDEMICAEL RECEIVES FULL, FOUR-YEAR
SCHOLARSHIP

Congratulations to senior, Saron Weldemicael, who received the QuestBridge
National College Match, a full, four-year scholarship to Washington University—St.
Louis. In addition to being an outstanding student, Saron is one of this year’s School
Captains and has participated in many activities throughout her four years. Her plans
include studying biomedical engineering and continuing to grad school for research
and development. “See the Hawks find heights unbounded!”
Read more about the QuestBridge Scholarship!

SENIOR CLAIRE OLIVER NAMED EDITOR FOR DIGITAL MAGAZINE

Senior, Claire Oliver, has recently been named an editor for a female, student-led,
digital magazine, GenZHer. According to its website, GenZHer “shares the so often
untold, underrepresented writing of youth voices from all over the world.” Claire is
enjoying the work and putting her writing skills to use!
Check out GenZHer!

HAWKEYE ALUMNI MAGAZINE

Every November, Bishop Hartley publishes the
Hawkeye, a digital/print magazine aimed toward
our alumni. In each issue, we share our pride in
our school with our alumni and showcase the
accomplishments of our community. We strive
to capture the heart of Hartley and share stories
that keep our community centered on our
Catholic mission to educate, shape, and form
strong Christian leaders.
If you are an alumnus who did not receive the
Hawkeye, please contact the alumni office
(mrahe@cdeducation.org) to update our
records.
Take a look at the latest issue which was sent
in November!
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